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PTESSEYDIAMONDS
PTPL launch new products
on the payphone market
DIAMONDS are the worlds best friend ihal islhe PTpL intenlon.lurind

Th€ new inexpensive payphone producls to be launched at Geneva in
Oc'.ober TgE PLESSEY DIAMOND BANGE draw lher iameftom the
presl g ous qlaltyand durabililyoflheir preciousgem namesake.

There afe two versions ol the new payphone, wa mclnted and a
combinalon deskJop and wa -mounted !nii, b.ih havinS a l! | colour
conbinalon rarge and incorporatin! toli optonal realures presenty
ava lab e in lhevadiliofa P essey payphone porliolio

The Diamond range wil be presented to lhe press in Londo. shorty
betof e ihe Geneva €xhibilior.

... STOP PRESS. .. STOP PRESS.. .
PTPL DOES IT AGAIN!
DURING Augusl, a lradillona y sow monlh r the teecotrrmufications
nd!stry, Plessev Pavpliones do!bled ils order bookl

Subslantia orders have been rece ved lrom BT, ETB Coonbia, Sweden

BT have ordered 10000 Low
Takes {PP2004) and addi tona
spa.es ior deiivery before 31

The ETB Colomb a order s lor
2.000 2001s and an in i t  a lorder lot
100 c.edi  card Phones lor  a l ie ld
tr  a l inand around Bosota.

The BT order has an option lor
a furlher 5,000 units. This l3
expecled to be coniirmed before I
December this year. and rvll be
delivc.cd ir rhe period Apr I June
1988.

Oman has ordcrcd 100 Pre-Pay
card phones and Sweden has
placed a pre laun.h order lor the

TELECOM €7 will dMonskate tlace in lhe world sene will be
tel*ommunicrlions qcellen@ clearly demonslrated. setions
when lhe aond galhers lo show sill show PP2000 payphon* in
ofi its war6 in Geneva in Oclot er, Sweden, Spain, Sinqapore.

PTPL is taking a sland i. rhe Mexico ahd Julland (Dennark).
Plessey Telecoms area, 400 The 3000 series will be
square fietB with 2-lier display launched in Geneva. This is the
and hospiraliry fa.ilili6. enhanced 2000 .ange which

Folrren rypes ot Plesy pay' include cost reductions and
phones will be on display, and as added lacililiE. It will be showh
well as lhe pBligious launch ol taking UK coinage, but it ishoped
the nM Diadond range, PTPL'S to sell lhe range worldwide,



FOUR HUNDRED brighl ideas
wefe submned wher people in
PMSL and PTPL were inviied to

The brief was to come 0p with a
name wth which the publc cou d
jdentity. Because il must be abe
to be reg ste.ed as a trade mark,
visual presentauon was an impo.

Ihe name had to be acceplab e
n toreign languages and mlst be
readiy assocjated wiih and reilect
the high level ot sophislicalion of

The new payphone designed
to conpele in word markets, is
i.expersive ard eleqa.t. and the

range includes coin, cred cad
and co rtcredil card phones, wal

John Burke, PTPL personnel
execltive, was derighted with rhe
response, which showed imagina-

''We chose Diamond, becaose
il reilects quality. class, durability
and suits lhe lntedational ma*el,
but, unionunat€ly, the person
who soggested lhe name wasn't

Diamond may rot be that
pe6on s besl iriend, bll hell
have the satislacl on ot see ng his
suggeslion take the Plessey im

The runway
to success

usual shed lost het gold

Asked what she planhed to do
with the nahey, hene sai.l she.t
ahea.Jy spent it on enjaying

EFIC FLEMING, a graphic ariisl
with PIMSL at Edge Lane, re
spondcd io lhe visua aspecl oj
lhe new Payphone. lhcn ooked
lor words whch lilled ihe shape.

' I decided on Avanti a.d Para'
qon, then slated lhinking oi
words associaled wilh telecom
lechnology. I saw the new phone
was blle so connected lhe col
our ro chip and line. BLuechip
has specia connotations oi qual
ity,lop inveslment, so I adde! the
lwo bue suggeslons lo ihe
oihers beiore sendlng oli hy

Bluchip idea
from Eric

Hs suggestion ol Bllchip won
him al50 and a rrlp to the press
launch o1 Lhe new payphone
range in London in October

whatdoes he plan to spend his

"A new sul to altend the
launch in" he jokes, but wiL
actua ly use most ol it to buy
artist's materias 

'o. 
his home

THE MIDAS TOUCH
EBIC FLEMING, a graphic artist with PMSL at
Edge Lane, who cane second, received the e150
prize, and the remaining prize money was shared
equally belween lrene Powell, Dorothy Close and
Joyce Bromley (PTPL Chorley) and Ted Whitty
(PTPL Edge Lane). They each received t25 tor
the same name: Midas.

BUNWAY opetatat kene Pawel
had just rcturned hm the athel
sorl ol runway when Paylel.cws

nene, ane af the t25 winnets in
the nane that payphn. @npe
tlion, had beeh ta Salou, and hcr
Spa sh tan had luhed her into a
rcal galden gnl. She was, irow-
evet, d.iqping t$s 9a1d than

THE compeltion was pad ol
PTPLS conlinu nq dedication to
involvirg a empoyees in the

"Our l'.ID, Peler Blown, s a
greal believer lhal a bLsness is
only successful through ils peo
pe, and !n ess we .a. molilate
them to do thatbil more, wewon'l
produce the goods al the iglrl
qualiiy and price," explains peF
sonnel execulive John BLrke.
''We are doin! al sons oi lhinqs
to encourage involvefrenlj and
the nam ng competilon was jusl a
small parl ol lhe overall scheme."

Fegular breilngs and opporlu-
nilies to ask questions and make

suggesl ons are parl ot a comp ex
chai. in PTPL to ensure thal
everyone knows what's going o..

"We set up lhe compelition
when we had a new product
coming up even lhough it
w4nt oll rhe design linc," ex-
pans John Bl lke.  we ex
pLaLncd the concept and shape,
a.d gave peope lheir head, and

very cEver ano
intereslng ldeas lor a name. We
have aLso redesioned our packag
ing, and the employees werc
given the chance to choose
between lwo suggestions, and
what lhey iked is what we have



Inspector Tfth Daniels shecks the
bools arc on betoru lhe PCB enlers

lh€ spraying booth.

PTPLs auiomated conformal coating tine the iirst ol its kind
in Europe is now in ful producion at Chor ey.

A I pr nled cjrcuit boards used n payphone manufacture are
now being treated with an acrylic-based proteclive coating at
the rale of 500 a day n lhe purpose-built conformal coating

Supetuisor Graham Bibby told PaylelreMlsi "The intention of
bringing conformal coating in'house is to produce PCBS to
military standard wilh the aim of eveniually doing sub-contract
work for outside companies, as wel as salisfy nq our own

''The boafds are thoroughly cleaned by dipping them in a
poweriul degreasing agent belore they are masked Jor the
coat ng process. Specia ly designed rubber 'bools' are used to
mask the larger componenls on the PCBS whlch saves a lot of
t ime.

"The boards then pass, on a conveyor belt, through an
enclosed multi'head spraying booth and are cured in an inira-
red oven, The whole process takes about 35 minutes in al.

Protociive covering oi PCBS is -assentia lo PTPL s dr ve nto
expod markets where customers demand coating fof environ
mental proteclion. The in-house lacilty ai Chorley rep aces a
servrce which was previously conlracled oui, resulting in more
efliuienl qud iry collro of the 'nrshed prodJcl.

At the olher and insliucior
Margarcl Tyrcr chects lhc bools are
$i i l lon. lhen relurns the t0ad s0lhat

lhe olher side lan be spnyed,

In lronl ol PCB degrcasing dipping machine are (trom lelt) superuisor Gmhan Eibby; boad cleaner Gary
Drysdale, mask and inspecl operalors Linda lvladden, Glynda Hudson and Kar0n Rohins0n, and

Produclion lorcman fulhor Alhedon.

DO YOU jldqe a book by rts cover?
Or choose somelhing irom ihe
slpemarkei she ves because you
lke the way ils presenled?

Wete ail iniluenced by packag-
ing and recently PTPL has bee.
looking at the way ts Products are

The lmpact q.oup, chaned by
personnel executive John Burke,
looked atlhe image PTPL presenls
through product packagrng.

' Undcr plain cover' has bee.
the glldeine for paypliones -
brown cardboard boxes wilh adhe
sve Labels. Spare sub-:Esemblies
and componenls have lhe com-
pany ogo on the boxes

lr the pfoduds arent wellpack
aged, customers mighl co.cude

theyre poor quality - noi rue -
or lhal lhe suppiers .lonl wanl lo
be identilied wth rhem - not lr!e,

John Burke, aan Urquharr, sde
enqrneen.q mdnaoer at  chor ley.
Jane wrndso marletinq Edge
Lane ail members ol lmpaci -
and Anne Fooron, pack ng depar.'
me.r supetuisor, together wilh
qraphic adisi Eric Flemng rrom

PMSL, considered how io imprcve

Usrg photoqraphs was rejecled
lhey would dramalcally lmprove

lhe appearance ol rhe boxes, but
wou d be costly and iabe lo
damage. li th€y were scratched in
ha.dling lhey woud e.d up look ng
tatry Not whal llre group was afier.

They decided lhal ahvo coloured
box wo! d rmprove appearance

IN BRIEF
Anong the many charitable ef-
torls at Chorley was a colleclion
ol !87 tor viciims of lhe Z@-
brugge ferry disasref.

Entr

Chargehand Chris l ine wane
wants to thank eteryone lor their
concern and good wishes, ex-
pressed through floeers. cards
and gifls, during her recenl

tJr i t

Best wishes go to Marian Nolan,
PCB operator, who retires on 30
Seplember after 20 years at
Chorley, Marian. a grandmorher
seven times over. celebraled her
6oih birlhday on 8 sePtember'
She enjoys knnring. gardeninq
- and sPendinq noney!
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wiho0t incliiing loo nuch cost.
After considering lhe mechanics
afd expenses two designs were

These were crcualed, a.d pop
u ar op nion pointed to one ol the
cololFways ble etlering on a

At the lime ot goinq 10 press,
production is beng ooked al the
.ew packaging wi probab y in
volve an i.creased cosl oi 20

Srce the commnmenl s lo
FEDUCE @s]s, the packagirg
proposals are gong agarsl the
1ide, bul the group who have
invesrlgated rhe subject be ieve
that enhanced packaqin! is essen-

IMPACT GROUP'S
COVER STORY



PTPL shours ott to
the u)ot d

Tom Carson silh lhe arlist's
imprcssioi ol rh€ PTPL srand
l0r lhe Gol0nbian exhibili0n.

dislance and locaL. The dual-
purpose equipmenl shown lhere
has crossed China tor an exhibi
tion in Beijing in September, in
which other Plessey businesses

when Pa)4elrews spoke lo
Tom, he was ready to lly oii lo
Bogola tor Colcom. PTPL cuF
rently has business wllh four oul
oi the sx felecommunicanons
admin slEtive dsticls in Colom-
ba, and hopes lo gain the other
t!vo, plus folow-on vo lme busi_
ness frcm exisiing cusiomerc..

''One ol lhe problems we have
al these exhibtions is lhat when
we renl a 'shell' we arent
allowed lo screw things lo the
walls, so we have to build walls
within walls to lake the PaY
phones," explains Tom.

One ol his tasks when he
arives al an exhibilon venue is
to get the sland up and runnrng,
which €n be quite a job because
of language problems an{i having
to find peop e lo do specitc work,

''Then when lhe exhibition stans,
you have to man lhe sland tor
eghi hours or more a day, tryng
to answer queslons - agarn
coping with anguage problems
-ihen n the evenings you have
.to enlerla n AiteMards you have
io dismantle lhe sland and make
sure lhe equipmenl s s€nl safe y

"On lop ol lhat, thes€ exhibi-
lions aren I alv\'ays in very salu
bious areas, and you miglrl have
lo cope wlh lei tagl

So wlh allthatio contend wilh.
why does Tom who wil have
spent about live months oul oi
the counlry in 1987 - do it?

"lm not complalning I enjoy
it vcry muchl And ihink I am
very lorlunale to have the oppor
lunity lo see the world.

And while hes doing thal, hes
making slre that ihe word sees

The PTPL presence al the Feda
de la Temalica, Maddd - lhe
stand, and {left-right) commercial
manaqer Fied christmas, CSU
managar Bay Woods and 'our
man in Spain' ,  Jesus Angulo,
outside the Real Madnd foolball
sladiom which vas nen door lo

lhe exiitilion hall.

lF YoU use a telephane
away fron hane, why can't
you have the call chaeed Io

It would be a uselul setuice,

while Ted Websler was enioying his
holidav an Tenerile, lh€ lruils ol
mla labouls werc wolkinq had.
Wheth$ it was Gulen lag, Buenos
dias, got qiono, Boniou ot Cmd
dax nobody had proll€ms with lhe

equrpmenr.

THIS year has been a bit of a whirl for marketing
support manager Tom Carson. Exhibitions have taken
him all over lhe world, and he's not able to pul away his
passport iust yel.

_We wanl to get into world markets. so this year we
have Dut a lot of ellort into exhibitions. and I have been
working exclusively on ihem," says Tom, who started
with Plessey as an engineering apprentice in 1969.

In January, PIPL put PP2001 and 2003 on show in
New Delhi, with PP2073. In February, six payphones
were on show in Mexico Cily-three coln-operaied, one
cellular, PP2O73 and CCS.

''We have already solcl 1100
phones in Mexico, and lhis exhF
bilion was io mainrain hgh visibil-
ity and to progress iurther busi
ness opporlunities, explains

The next venue was lndonesia,
showing the same range as in
India, then coser lo hone ior ihe
Feria de La lemaiica n [4adid.

Iniiial supplies ol payphones
are already in service in Spain in
[,4a aga, Gerona, Barcelona, Ma-
drid, Santanderand on the sland
of Tenerife Tom hopes that
anybody seeiog them while
they'rc on holiday wlll reporl back

Amer can sales opportunities
haven I malured as fast as initial
ly hoped, rnainy because the
PTPL payphone desgn didn t fil
American callbores so lhe cash-
boxes have been modified to suil
lhe markel. ln June. PTPL was al
lhe iirsl payphone only exhibition
and convention, PACE USA in
Arlanta, to relaunch payphones
geared to Amercan requrre

h lhe same month, ihe models
displayed n New Delhi were on
show in Shanghai. Followinq lhe
exhLbtion, presertations were
made ro the lwo sections ot
Shanghai Telecom - lhe lonq-

I



L soon expect to pass 40
bul it won't be ilme io bring

bul the Phyllosan. Sparkling
phampagne wou d be more

Payphones have been
.oLght Dy J/  aominrslrarrons
iilready, and there are six more

Ted Websier used a pay
phone in Tenerile (see story
below) - in fLrture issues we ll
report on payphones in opec
ation around the world. ll you
travel and use one, gel some-
one to lake a phoiograph and
lel Paylelrews have it.

TED WEBSTEB, principal en-
gine€r! sent the following
memo to Or Colin Tuckef,
PTPL directof ol engineering:

Ha!ng tusl relurned irom a
holday in Tenerie, slaying n one
ol rhe busiest.esons on the sland,
P aya De Los Abercas, I was very
p easeo ro see so mary or oLr
payphones rnstaled and to see
how mpressve they rooked r lher
new phone boxes. whch appear to
be sim ar lo thc oncs BT are now

Over the period ot my hoiday I
paid anention lo lhe use ol our
phone. The Spanish and olher
natio.alilies appeared lo have no
ditficully in usifg il, nor did I see
any lauts occ!tr]fg. Al night time i.
panicu ar lhcy were in conslant use

l. comparison lo lhe Spa.lsh
phones, ours Looked iar superior. I
lelt qlile prold lhal I had an rpul
n the enCineerng ot them.

You'll see PTPL products
throughour lhe UK and in Eire,
and in Europe ihey re inslalled
in Cypflrs, Denmark, F nland,
Greece NoMay, Spain and
Sweden Farlher afied you can
use a Chodey payphone in
Ager ia,  Bahran, China, Indo
nesia, Macau, New Zea and,
the Phi l ippines Singapore,  the
United Arab Emirales, Hong
Kong, Oman, Braz I  Chie,  Co-
lomba El Salvador and Mexi-
co Afi f yoLrr kavels lake you
across the Allanlic there are
payphones in various regions
of lhe United Stales (ncludinq
Pue(o R co) and Carada.

JULIE TFANTEF Iits a runway to a
payprrone desrrned for ch.a tusl cne
or the exolic deslinatio.s Choneys p.o

Alllrough the push buno.s have Arablc
numerals. lhe inslrucnons are ln chlnese

Runway
to China

t
MANUFACTUFE of the hea\,1-duty cash com-
partmenls which accompany ihe PTPL pay
phones for British Teecom is sub contra.led lo
PN,,ISL al Ballynahinch if Norlhe.n lreand.

There, in a separate producrlon laciily
aongside PMSLS maln laciory where cables,
power supply unils and wired sheli groups for
System X are assembed, a ieam oT 18
opefalors pui logeiher lhe Pessey des gned
vandal resislani compadmenls lrom compo
nents suppied by ouside fabricalion compan-

Sialf refer to lhe cash compa.tment as Forl
Knox because il is virt!ally impreqnable. lnside
each unil are lwo case hardened ners which
move so that a hack saw cannot gain any
purchase . . . and then lhere ls ihe aclua locked

"Forl Knox is the hghest securly cash
compartmenl available," commented Kate
Smlh, assislant deparhenta manager ior the

Welcome to
Fort Knox!

''It is postioned below the payphone, ent rely
separale y to ceter woul.J be iheves tron-l
danraqing lhe leephone n order lo get al lhe

Kaie, who loined Plessey as a production
operator in 1972, s pjct!red (cenire) wiih
nrembers oi her stafi at ihe end ol ihe Forl Knox
produclion ne, checking ovef the inished
producl From lefl, lhey a.e inspeclors John K rk
and l\,4aureen Nb(on, operalors Jasmine Brown.
Josephine flagorrian and Brenda Bradford, and
nspeclor Beatrice Lavery.

About 5,000 PTPL cash compddmpnts a
monlh ro I otj ihe Ba ynahinch prcduction ine.



DOil'T ABUSE IT!
Major BT campaign
against vandalism

lF YOU BE proceeding along
Leltsby Avenue and chance to
see a large.than ife policeman
on the beat, feel lree lo qive
him a iriendly poke in the

He won't feel your colar, or
Invde you to iake a slro io ihe
nearest nick. He wil oifer a lew

Mr Payphone is a model
which goes on palrot and, at
lhe push ol a bullon, advises,
"Use i t .  Dont abuse i t ! '  and
"Slreelwise kids don l vanda-
l ise. '  Hes pad ol  a major
programme set up by BT's
Payphones section to educate
the pubiic aboui lhe problems

Designed to attracl the atten-
lion o1 al age groups, the

campaign includes posters,
eallets and badqes lor young
peope and videos for teen

A series of presentalions io
communily leaders stressed
thal payphones are a lifeline,
and thal BT needs public sup
pod in keeping lhem operalion-
al .

Research lor the campaign
was iargey iione in Mercey-
side, because problems there
were so severe that aton€ lime
hali the phones in the city
cenire were vandalised.

lvlr Payphone was d€veloped
there, and proved so populaf
thal he was adopied by police
lorces across lhe country.

Two videos also push home
lhe message: one, The Big
Charcg is aimed al leenagers
and spells oul the irustralions
of nol being able to use a
Phone when you need io. The

In Merseyside, vandalsm
and theli are down, and rev-
enue up, so BT ls conlident lhal
lhe message is geiting across.

Phola c,Jrnesy ol Telecon Today,

A lair cop. - . Ciiel Ins0eDlor Malcolfi Pafry ol ME6elside Police inlrodlDes Mr
Payphone lD a younoster.

into custody
Liverpool Disticl is commil"

ted lo a 13 miLlion modernisa-
tion programme lor paypnones,
and the 'custody scheme ls
aimed al keep ng the Phones
free irom vandaLism, lhus en
suring a vital link which could
be a lifeline h emergencies.

Bobbies take payphones
AS PABT of the drve ro make
payphones available lor 24
hours a day, l\,4erseyside Police
are working with BT by insiall-
ing lhem in po ice staiions.

Areas ol h gh vandaism such
as Wavertree Road, Be le Vale
and Kirkby were chosen. And
al Speke and Halewood pay
phones are located outside lhe

oavid Cloney, BT's Liverpool District deFuly q8nenlmarager, ollels a copD€rlo
a lop cop - Ghiel Superinlendenl J0hn Colledqe 0l Meneysid€ police. Ihe
payphone proleclion scheme ras launched at wayerlrce noad police shtion.

Photo courtesy ol tele@m Today.

(letl-rlghl) Ciris, cary and Malcolm in lie cati!rati0n mon.

ASSISTING THE POLICE
-greoo(ehLr€dr qFar qur.c rrd {dq tovad f ,

The enquid€s fEy rere he prng * fi ammented Heather, ,because il re,
ha!€ a.eady been repoded in Paylel mndedrhemotateevisionauizshow!,
news (May issue) The quiz monlor bui[ cary, rh€ r6sr apptjcarions nanagerL
by Gary wil ams, Chis Conway and Chis, pr^cipat ina nrenanrerapprica
Malco m Hald.y will@he into ls Nn lions €nqineer and Mat.otd. s;nior

1d'nic '  r  r .  i  q.nd- '  ! r '  | lhF ro- lor
or wo. HcarF d. a q@r qF.r.'" io rhe to@l

wrli.ms, ahooivesAr'deni Preve',r'ui communtv
lalks to chiLdren in loca pdmary *hoors. We vo had I €lumed damaqed, and
''| lhouQhl lhal Ethef than jusl sland iixen I And we've been asked by
lhee iaking !o lhefr, we shoud lry to Backburn Po celomakeonerorrhem,
dake rhem f€€ mor€ nvolved," €x. saFc.ry ' But M yc to d rhem we n bl
p ained Heaiher them hale lhe ptans and lhey musl qer

and I rhe monirors valnrn n Ju.e emeolrheir m5lirduslryloheoour.'



RAY ON HER TRAVELS
AT THE tme of go ng lo press,
Ray Eckersley, who works ln
PTPL's commercia departmenl
ai Edge Lane, s otf on her
rravels. As reporled in the last
Paylelnews, Ray won a traveL-
ling scholarship kom TE[,1A
the Telecommunica|ons Eng -

neering and N4anulacluring As

She received some com
mernorat  ve crystal  l rom
PTOSL rnarketing direclo. Rog-
er Boardman before seltlng ou1
io visit manuiaclurers around
the world and discuss quality.

Peter Farrimond
Memorial Shield

A SHIELD in memory to Peter Faffimond, who was bowts
tearn caplain and who di€d a couple of years aqo, was
compeled for at the Hanclicap qame on 9 August.

This was the irst lme the
lrophy had been payed for.

Peter, who worked in storcs
and then maintenancc al Lam
berhead was a well known figure
in ocal bowlin{l c rcles.

Organiser Trevor caske / said
lhe handcap game, which stad-
ed in s qhlly dar.p crcum
slances but quickly became 1oo
wa.m Tor walerproots, atiraci€d
25 players. E ght leagues oflhree
or rour payers were rormed, so
that everybody gol lo pay in at
east lwo games, and each
eagle produced a wnnef wlro
took part in th€ qlarter fina

Th€ league wrnners were Ann
Winslanley, George Brown, Tre
vor Gaske l ,  John H gham,
George Harrod, Kcn .lones, Dai
nY Norlhey, and wnfer Dave

Dave, who was runneFlp in
the ony olher bowls compelton
to be piayed al Chorley in
l96a - obsetu€d thal he d dn t
rece ve his ndividlal tropl-ry on
that occasion for c ighteen
months, becaus. ol the lime il
look to get I engraved. lievor
Promsed to improve on this

Ircvor Gaskell (lefl) hands lhe Fari
nond shield lo ils llst winner, 0ost

accounlanl 0avid Pader.

THE Bowls sectian is pleasecl
with a tecent revival in nem-
bership, and boasts the larges!
nunber Df lady playerc in the
Wiqan & Dtsnc! Works Bowlntll

Secretary Trevar Gaskel, jn
dustrlal cngineeing mana9et,
was encautaged by the interest
in the Handrcap playcd on 9
August, ancl hopes the resur

Paytelrews arilved at Chorley on 3
Algust, expecl ng lo photograph
the swish new rcstaurant.

Bur lhe besr raid Drans oi mice
and men, or cerlainy those who
had orgar sed the reiurbshmenl,
had nol come ofi. Although lhe
man slrlcture ol lhe rooms liad
beef atlractivey rede.orated ard
carpered, the new tables ana
nrapes had sl rto adve.

The day before the site reopened
Sunday, 2 Auqusl - a stalwarl

team had been busy ceahnq up

St i lsmi ng af ter  their  13|1horr

SUNDAY
BLOODY
SUNDAY

stinls are (efi rghi) canleen assis'
lant Marlarel Bilsborolgh, ca.teen
hanager Graham Beesey, sile
enqineernq manaqer Aan Urq!
han afd assstanl Mary Pilk.qlo..

The iale Paler fanimond.

peformance: he reckoned hed
gel the nscription done in two
yearsl Dave w keep the individ
ua troprry. and retum lh€ Shie d

Prizes w€re aso qven to lhe
lowesl-scoring players blt a
discreer ve ls drawn over thal.

A knock olt pa rs competition
rs panned wth n the next

*Ioonlightittg. . .
ALAN O'CALLAGHAN arived a1 Chorley on 3 ALrglst as ihe
site s firsl gradlale tra nee

Over lhe next 18 monihs he will work n each depadmeni ior
a t me, invo ved in variols prot-.cls.

Ala. gradualed thls summer school hc dd a TOPS ard a
I.om Live@oo Poly wlh a YOPS colrse, then gol ar
delree in mecha.ical e.glneef apPrenticeship with Teraco as
ing He comes lrom a seaidng a. e.!neerng cadel.
backqround, and lo owed lhe l_le v.d ln Newcaslle and
tamiv t.adition. On leavng voyages iook him lo the Gul,

Fnand the Caabbean, S nsa
-;  pore afd Amerca Bulhafway

throlgh his louFyear appren
ticeshp he, aong wlth other
cadets, was made redundant,
athough they were a owed lo

So he had time to s9n Lp ior
the Poy, lhe.  appied lo Pes.
sey l,,4arln.. b!l qot divcrted
i.land and io ned PTPL at

Asked abolt hs hobbes,
Alar revealed hs moonlghl ing

' 'Al  weeke.ds ldo some
design ior a Llverpoo engin.cr
.g company be.alse dd a
projecl wnh ihem during my
Poy colrse. on waler pu.ilca-
lon,  and I  am conl j rLng to

' And iwo even rgs a week
lm a barniaf  i .  a nqhlc ubr"

BOTHAM OF
THE BARREL?

Palelrews can t eved lrc sLre r
lhe cr.ker malch aganst Luplon
Bros or Ac.r nqroi ar rhe ROF Cub

Ti,e p ayers.!rt r€memb€,l
None oi the p aye6 ivedupt lre

name ol Gary Sobe6, and lhe
deebr:l ons aftetuards u€r€ berar

A rcrurn mai.h s r. be iied
arlhough lrre team nay m.k,a a
v,'ruc or i6ess t/ and:ete ro, bee,



Good buy
Doreen!

SENIOR PURCHASING
ASSISTANT RETIRES

''lvE been involved in buylng everylhing irom lo el rols to peces or

Doreen Webb retired on 28 Aug!$ as senor plrchasing assislant al
Chorey after almost 20 yeafs wtlr the company. She was a key igLre n
acqur ina co.sumabes and seruces durng lhar tme.

Beiore her rerlrehent, Dofeen tod Paylerrers: This is lhe place
everyone comes 1o when lhey are n lrouble, aod l's lanl wolkl But
Dor€en s livns prooi lhal hard work never kiled anvone - and ir her
case seems io have kepl her very youlntu

she's seen a ot oi changes durng her time with PLessey, wh.h she
joincd when she afd her husband. Dougas, moved nodh trom her native
London. where shed been in ihe export deparrm-ant of Aladdin whch,
inevltatrly, made ampsl

Doug as works lo. lhe
have two daughiers

grandmother ro Andrew (6). Mark
(3), and Jennijer and Louise, who

Pride and ioy
'Thev re my pide and joy she

says. so allhough she's nol wid
about retiring, she's ookirq ior
ward io spendin! more tLme w h
them. Shes also gong to Pursue
hobbies and do sone loDs aooLr
rhe house, blt i she lirds trme on
her he.ds, Doreen s going to take
her skills and cheerfui personaily

Sh€'s also going to be missed as
secrelary ol the Sporls and Socla
club. a posi t ion shes hed lor
some yea6, and PaYa-"/rews w sh_
es her, on behall ol her co eagues.
a the besl in her reiiremenl.

(Lefl{iqhlJ ASTMSsaiely rep GEham Eibby saleh ofiicer Eric
manager lony Shaw pr0udly display lhe Erilish

CounDil awad cerlilicatcs.

Ealon Corporatio. in Wakden. and lhc coupe
SLsan and Jacquellne. Doreens a dolrng

BABY BOOTY
WHEN Elaine Finan, who works in modification, slarlecl her
maternity leave in mid-August, she was swamped with gifts.
As well as beautitul flower arrangements, hiends showered
Elaine with all sorts ol baby equipment and clolhes. she's

piclured (seated) with some ol her colleagues.

CHORLEY KEEPS
FLAG FLYING

20th consecutive safetv award
THE t ag s still I ying al Chorey to
show lhal ils recog.ised by lhe
B lish Saiety Council as a sare

Th s ls the twenlieth year running
rhal chorey had pcked up a saiely
cenlncale allhough nobody had
realised ii. When works engneer
i.g manager Tony shaw altended
rhe nat onal awards banquel al
Grosvenor House i. Lo.don on 15

May lo.olecl lhe award for 19a7
he was given a ce.iijicale ior ter
consecunve years a wel - the
second lime Clrorley has achieved

Tony was accompanjed at lhe
presenration ceremony by ASTIVS
salely rep Graham Bibby.

Salety officer Eric Banks was,
uniortlnaiey, unabe to aliend as
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